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ivory man, woman and child
IrjfBIg SprlnR Is Incited to lune
ntgpod, neighborly tlmo begin
ning at 7:30 p. m. Tnursuaj on
Ihe, high school campus lawn,
wnen the first football pep rally
will bo opened.

'Coach Oble IJrlstovv, falrlj
radiating Interestand a deep de-M-re

to seo the entire community
display uctlvo support of the
high school Steers, olced the
hope that the largestcroud eier
to gather for such a session hero
would be present.

The rally will precede the first
football game of the season hero
Friday nftcmoon. with Lumesu
as the opponent.

HoW about opening the football
season right by staging a 'shut
down' of the business district from
2:45 to 4:15 p. m Friday during the
Big Sprlng-Lamcs- a football game
We understand this custom once
was generally practiced here but
that In recentyears, when the town
witnessed a general loss of Interest
In football, .It was abandoned.

It would he a great encourage
ment to the players and coaches.
It would give the whole
t&od opportunity of
sifufnt nt the latest
Steers.

Think It over.

S
We the legislature .Garland Veter

adopt a measuredesigned to cure
economic Ills caused by the cotton

'market collapse. It will very like- -
ly not be the Long plan. A 50 per
cent reduction, followed by one-- !
hlrH ,a,1,,aMa., in IfW.I nnH tliarn.
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2nd,
wrote a book age

has
Harrison, a

Wells, Tex. married last
Yuma,

believe

.. .-- ., . k .. ni.n --,.,.. member and leader In. organization
of Kiwanis clubwidely favored. Big Spring
more than two years ago, was hon-
ored by delegates to the Texas-Ok-L-et

us hope whatever Is done lahoma district convention In Ok-wl- ll

do the work raise the price. lahoma City Tuesday bybeing
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farmers have
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troubles themselves without
esslty legislation.
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Mrs. C.

Is To

Mrs, Charles Eberly,
funeral directors

among women southwest,
directs the'Eberly Fundril

Home owned husband,
beeh selected member othe

national Morticians, an
exclusive organization whlca

--tfUy eight Texans have been
ducted.

'embcrshlp invitation,
than application. Headquar

organization In
Philadelphia.

Eberly to
late mpnth to Initiated

order annualmeeting.
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"Every one
advertised
sold in
24 hours"

A week
Wolcott Mo-

tor Co.
Classified Did-'pl- ay

advertisement
on Want
page...
Within hours
each advcrtUed

been sold.
That's REAL results

claim from
use small Want
Ail space!
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i'tioi- -
Sackvllle Stpner,

29, at the
left her third husband, Earl

Wlncton salesman
They

Aug. 13 at Ariz.
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Woodward,
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Garland A. Woodward, charter

the
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venting, therefore
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-- Chicago

Tues-
day

Winifred

been"8 retiring lieutenant governor,
their! Hudson Dewey, Okla-nec-

named district governor.
lieutenant governors

coming" Pollard,
Austin; Naylor, Antonio;
Gorden Worley, Huntsvllle, Texas;

verified

either

ElbctuClubHas
nubllshinir

Demonstration

home JamesCaublc
with menbers four visi-
tors present.

special program been
planned routine

Brittle leader.
Mrs. assisted

serving delicious cake
to-

F. Sellers, Lipscomb,
Anderson. Jack McKinnnn.

meeting

Girl SI00,000
Of. Wenlfliv Widow

BOSTON. Sept. Miss Mil-Jrc-

JClng
asking $100,000- -

member family conVrolllnir
Atlantic Pacific Co,

she
Huntington, student Harvard,

break New grrl.
claimed found

friends youth
mother refused to

Word Received
From Pacific. Fliers

word
been received after
from Moyle

Allen, Americans flying
from Japan Seattle,

sometime 'this aXt$mobn.

FarmBoardTo
SeekNo'More
Cash Of Govt
Stone S n y Buying

Colton mul Wheal
Has Stopped

WASHINGTON, Sept
Stone the form board

today the board would ask no
momy from tho congress. It
stopp-j- buylii? wheat cotton
It has on hand 300 000 bales
ton 200,000,000 bushels of
wheat. When these supplies
purchasedprices higher than
they ore.

52 In Tie For
First Prizes
In Moviet;est

Contestantsto Be Sent New
Set of Cartoons for

Further Judging
judges Movleteat havo

announced that there
contestants the fifty
prizes the $2,500 contest
conducted by Big Spring Her-
ald, Abilene Reporter-New-s,

Angelo Standard-Time-s,

Sweetwater Reporter.
accordance official

rules of the Movletest, It
necessaryto send these fifty-tw- o

contestantsanother set
toons to determineto
what order the fifty prizes
awarded. words, fifty
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of winning prize the
next of cartoons, which will

word puzzle, decide which
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British Cabinet
SeeksMore Power
LONDON' Sept 9 i.Vt r

Ramsay MaoLionald, pushing an
rconom) progi m, offered In tho
huuix' of cunuiDiis a bill empower
ing the cabin V-- ty gosern by order.,
in council Issyed by the kins with-
out iMtliairentaiy sanction.

The liou'O Of commons jiassed thej
moaaure on f.rot lesdlntr. It will
be debated Friday.

Stanley Baldwin pioposed furtherof school Monday and will omersecy
her
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Chamber of
of the be

decorated
of
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Olympic
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60 To 00 Day May
Elapse Heore- Plans

For P.O.Are Finished
In reply to a letter from Mayor

J. B. Pickle whu urged that con
struction of the federal building
here be started its qulcl.lv as pos-
sible, the treasury department has
replied that no definite state-
ment as t,o when the work will bo
ffin can be mad at this time,'

Unlets unforseen, complications
arise plans and, specifications
should be completed In two

j thrcTir.ocUis,"sald the letter.

"Big Spring wants less coton.'
With those words flashing from

the Hides of a tpeedy Curtlss-Robl- n

monoplane, N. W. McClesky, local
Insurance man. and E. O. Price,
banker, with lion Teel, veteran lo
cal pilot and flying Instructor at
the controls, were to take off at
3,30 o'clock this afternoon for Aus
tin to attend the statewide cotton
rally this evening,

The movement to send this un
usual 'entry' to the rally, at which
all living former governors of Tex-
as will be present, was startedthis
morning by Mr, McClesky and II.
F. Taylor, who favor the Long 'no
cotton" plan. Mr. Price Is under-
stood to be favorable to a reduc-
tion In coton acreace.

It was pointed out thai several
hundred Howard county farmers
had voiced approval of cotton cur-
tailment, many favoring the Long
plan and many a 50 per cent re-

duction.
For this reason, it was considered

proper by those who made possible
the chartering of the ship, that Big
Spring be repiesentedat the rally,
which was planned to stimulate
action by the special legislative ses
sion.

AUSTIN, Sept 9 UP Committee
hearings on cotton reduction bills
were to start this aft el noon.

The houseaskeda joint hearing
Tho senatetefusedthe request. The
house discussed the plan ot sitting
as a commitee of the whole.

Farmers were flocking to town
for a mass meeting tonight. Gov.
Huey P. Long was to deliver an ad-
dress from Louisiana via radio
Long sponsored the 'no cotton' plun
which appears unlikely of being
passed in Texas.

FormerConvict
Is ChargedWith

DoubleKilling
-

HOUSTON, Sept. 9 CP) Walter
Shanks, former convict of Dallas,
waj chargedwith murder today in
connection with the killing of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester A. Jones. Inter--1

icwers were barred from his-cell-.

Police declined lo discuss basis
for ,the charga against Shanks.
They were hunting: two men and a
woman suspected of being Impli
cated In the killings.

ananus was charged late yes-
terday. His attorney sought a
writ of habeas corpus.

Jack Jones, brother of Chesl.r
Jones,and Barney McGanegal, are
charccd with murder In connec
tion with the death of John Cher--
rls, whose body was found in Hie
Brazos river, hear East Columbia

orjafter tho Jones were slain In their
apartment cere.

! WindowsFor
Miles Broken;

Two Injured
Dounlown Section Shock

ed; Nearby Powder
HousesNot SetOff

DALLAS, Sept. 9 UP) Explosion
of the DuPont company's powder
magazine on the Henry Schacrdel
farm eight' miles south of Dallas
this n.orntng rocked tho downtown
section of the city and broke win-do-

miles around.
The Schaerdelhome, 100 yards

away, was wrecked. Trees yfete
splintered.

A grandson of Schacrdeland a
negro child were slightly Injured.

Windows In a railway coach a
mile nway were broken. Thous-
ands of motorists congregatedpear
the scene, blocking the roads to
ambulances and firemen.

Causo of the explosion was un
known. Several other powder
houses are located nearby.

Three Divorce
DecreesGiven
Twenty CasesTransferred

J.o specialoZnu Lhsirict
Court

The grand jury for the special
35th district court Is to be impan-
elled Monday, according to op

from Judge JambaT.
Brooks.

Three additional divorce decrees
were granted late Tuesday. Bertha
Dlckerson was awarded a divorce
from Cafford Dlckerson, W. H.
Whitley was given a divorce from
Alice Prescott Whitley and Mrs. '
Lola GUI was freed of her marital
oblleations to D. P. Gill.

Twenty casestransferred to the
special court since thebeginning of
the tenVo'0w8v5-8'- . ---- .j .

I

ui nose isvernart,et ai vs. w. JO.

poring, et al.
62-- N. D. Cathe vs. J. L. Brown,

et al.
Bailey Gaunce vs. Ella Gaunce.
64 O. L. Davis, et al vs. Tho

Howard Transfer Co.
65 Marie Lasley vs. J. E. Lesley.

'66Thos. L. Qllstrap vs. Me--

tropolltan Casualty Ins. Co.
67 Robert FestusHeffernan vs.

Era Mozello Heffernan.
6S SadaEllis vs. L. C. Gaines.
69 D. B. Cox vs. W. Rl Andsr--

son.
70 Clyde E. Thomas vs. Cllffofd

F. Gunn. et ux. '
U 71 E. H. Josey, et al vs. J. B.
Ellis, et ux.

72 T. S. Currle vs. R. B. An-
drews, et al.

73 Gin Sc Simnlv
Co. vs. Texas & Pacific la!iwajf
Co.

71 L. Moxon,--e- t al vs. E. J3, Ray,
et al. ,

75 Albert M. Fisher, et al vs. Vi
R. Purser, et al.

76 DealersFinance Co. vs. E. W.
Anderson and V, T. Anderson,

77 S. A. Hull vs. Maryland- - Cas-utll- ty

Co.
78 Clyde E. Thomas vs. Sam 1.

White. .
ville Wise vs. Natha "Wise.

80 IL Clay Read, et al vs. Elvs
Mae Herrlngton. -

-- -

Late Cotton
Sl'OTS "

New York mid. 6.90; sales700.
New Orleans mid. 664: sales 1,--

814.
Ilouston mid., 6.65; sales 235.
Galveston mid. 670; sales, none;

(7916 to arrive).

NEW YORK
Oct.

Opening 6.69--71

Close 6.8.-8- 5

NEW ORLEANS
Oct,

Opening 6.62
Close ,.,..6.87-8-9

LrVKIU'OOL
Opening increased demand.

Dee.
6.92-9-3

7.06-0-7

Dec.
0.85-9-3

740-1- 3

Total In ports 25,423 bales vs.
38.805 last year.

Prlo--
es easier.

Sales 22,000 including 15,000 late
yesterday. Receipts 4,000; Ameri-
can 000

Good middling 4.03; middling 3.61,
October opening3.52, high 4, low
3.51, eiose 3.31. December, none.
Close October December 3.61.

PAKMLEYS ON TRIP
Dr, L. E. 'Parmley and wife left

for New Mexico this morning ac-
companied by their son Arnold- - to
be gone about five days.

TkA Wwi.Ai.X1IL TT VjiZhllXsl
I i j ---J

FOIIECAST Ily (.11
TKXA8 Generally fair tonlfkt'

and Thursday,
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Methodist W.M.S.
Plans Benefit
ChickenBarbecue
The W.MS. of the First Metho-

dist Church held a business session
Tuesday t tho church, the service
opening with a devotional by Mm
J. M. JIanucl. ,

Mrs. Charles Morris read a pa--

per on "ConRO Mission "

Tho members voted to hold their
xone meeting on Thursday, Sept. 17

and to Rive a benefit chicken bar-
becue on Tuesdayevening, the dc- -

Couimnuity
Baptist

scheduled

evenlnc l 8
Horton

preacher

'
Auxiliary

a

Southwest

i

Chicken Barbecue udTr

.rTTTw,. Mon-!.ov.- .i
whlc!' tremendous

, ...,. i " U III
announced ncrnoon flnUs looking, believe
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continue them
SUIplIng, Ward, John City conditions thoiop,caiVPi

month,, . ,
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Band Concert P a
iinouuceil for Tomorrow
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A Harfmnn. Ifmci

th ins prog'
March, "Lights 'Out.'
Mirch. "Northwind '

Andulka Saforoa.
solo. Solo ' pity

ed by P Dun-va- n

Overture. 'Silver Crescent '

Mfdle. Best Southern
Melodies

Overture ' Ione Star "

March, "Under the Double
Eagle

Finale, ' Star Spangled Banner '

Thsre are nearly 4
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Sen
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Gladys Johnson, corsetiere,
Gossard will.be Spring

Thursday. to advise
ontheir foundation problems.
assured fitting by Johnson.
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Chief
To Soon

Sept 9 Wl-T- he

Herald and Examiner said yester-
day that John Alcock, acting

soon. His aucccuor would bo

named by Mayor J. Cer-mn- k

a first step In putting thc
on a more efficient

said the Morgan
A. Collins, chief under tho lat
Mayor and tho only man to
post four consecutive years was

as, Alcock
wns declared to

be displeased with vice and
ling thc city.
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The Gulf Refining company,
through H. M. local agent,
the Southland Greyhound bus com'
pany and Woodward and Coffee, lo-

cal attorneys,renewed
In' the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day. The attorneys thcli

from Individual
firm basis, their dues.
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jr i iir
AugustReport&

"PresentedTo

Birdie Baileys
Socinl Scryice Chnirmnu

Tells of Plans For
Winter

Tho Blrdlo Bailey Missionary So-

ciety of tho First Methodist Church
llield its regular monthly business

. session at the church Monday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Kcaton had charge

of the devotlounls.
The society studied tho life of

-- . Moses, tho first lesson in a series
of "Great Souls nt Prayer "

Tho officers made their reports
Mrs. C. C. Carter, socinl service
chairman,reported that during the
month of August, 110 calls had
been madft 9 bouquets gl en away
27 trays distributed, and $18 worth'
of food and clothing given to ihel
needy. The. committee Is making
plans to outfit nocdy school child
rcn with clothing and food supplies
for this winter.

On tho transportation committee,
the following were appointed, A
Schnltzer, Herbert Kcaton, C T
Wat3on.

If was announced thnt at tho re
quest of Mrs. Clyde E. Smith, of

. Stanton, zone president, a zone
nusUng would be held sometime
this month; also that a lemon tea

)Uid bo given at the home ofMrs.
C. T. Wataon on Sept. 28.

Mrs. L. E. Maddux was received
as a new member.

In addition to thoso mentioned,
the following were also present.
Mmes. W. H. Kcmel6. R. L. BuU.
L.rA. Talley, V. .W. Latson, E. W.
Potter.
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lOl'C3Ciother ln diagonal

Mrs. W. Yarbro was hostess
to the Cactus Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoon at her home with
clever orange and party.

"Marigolds and carried
the scheme In the

decorations. A lovely Ice was
served the of the games.

Mrs. Whlttenburg
.score for club members receiv-
ed candy jar.Mrs. was

guest and was given bud
as guest prize.

members were Mmes.
Whlttenburg. W. W.
Pe'ndleton, Homer Wright, Bill
Tate and? Harold Parks.

Mrs. will be the
next hostess.

Mrs, Is
HostessTo Club

For
Mrs. Philips was hostess to

the TuesdayLuncheon Club at the
Settles Teusday for delight-
ful of games ln the morning,

V.ln.1.
iiWMHW ...uwu ...f... .

members and Mrs. McNew for
guests.

Tho two mem-
bers and guests were presept,
Mnws. K. House, W. W. Inknian,
John-Hodge-s, Keating, Homer
McNow, E. V.'Spence and Ira Thur-ma-

Mm, Y. will bo next
hostess.

.Informal Two-Tabl- e

Bridge Parly Given Iiy
Miss FrahcesMcNcw

FrancesMcNew entertained
few Informally

attractive two-tabl- e party Tuesday
afternoon.

Jlmmlp Jennlng h.tgh

A delicious dessert of Joe
and was served

tho gameswere "played.
Th guests were Misses Dorothy

Jordm, JeanettePlcklo, .Agnes Cur-rl- e.

Eva House, And Mmes.
Ooorco Gentry,' V. M. Paulsen,
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fall's stile scheme. accents setair this black woolen
frock worn by Peggy Shannon.White and

contrast.
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rolled thread openwork
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For Missionary Study
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er and Mrs. D Newland read
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the program.
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Dr. B. Dlepenbrock, (D. C.)

Hill SCIENTIFICALLY takft
care of your health and diet
problems.

700 EAST 1STII ST.

KEEP-U-.NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing.
Alterations,Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
201 Runnels Phono SO

A. J. Campbell & Son

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
PNLY KXCI.USIVK UATTEIt

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

S18 Runnels at.

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wljh-
Everything the market af-
fords ln
Fru.lt and Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry, Finest of gro-
ceries. If you, can't visit us
In our new home, just 'phone.

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha-w

Grocery & Market
till Eut 3rd l'hono 1124
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likely Blllle Jeanne is trying
to decide which la her favorite toy
a doll or a nail According to hor
father, she hasn't made up her
mind about it.

She Is the fiftcen-month-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Younger.
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DANCE!
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Cellophane
the best made
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Sept. 9, district.
I UP) More marital confidence
not a cood five-ce'-nt rluar I Am.
erica's greatest need, in the opln-- l
ion or Mrs. nose M. Chaus, asslv
tapt commissioner of social serv-
ice In the city's welfare

Time was. she says, and not so'
,...l..n Ll.. -an

to of .,,. ,... .1UAUM.1U.......make can she olf. neid ner open ami tbt seek--snes to ,nelr

have

iu'
was

enter the

her

riv,
"

with

may

coHc

' lou

I

was

cross

4S3
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and

I.oenl So.
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tie
bed
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over
the

can't

the

I

I

I

In

1

hall.

G

...I

hyiYVatce,

urday

sald-add- lngi

Professional,

their
Chaus.

these trying times,
walks effort

somebody,
believes

hunters killed
raccoon

"porcupines
Mo.,

AlUf GUARANTEED

GLASSESeuuiciaieu wiie'iM
rllncinc tMM PlP3Clirs

Juamta Society Urothcrhoo.l seeking
paim.

p,gt-w- ar

laughed

foitune
coming

window

Secretary

Spanish

dnunlta

always

people

Indiana.

Business

MOVINCr

Ncb

Collector

Not

Titles First Are:
1 Caravans

Wife
ong

Social Lion
Reaching the Moon
The Princess and Plumber- -

7
War

Thfe Ninety
and Kellys Africa

Cat Creeps
Devil Pay
Vagabond
Man Back

Work

1 Hold
2 For

Shooting
4 Numbered Men
5 The Big

Out the Cold

8 Girl Said
A Good

10 Defeat
11 Double Cross
12 Sap from Syracuse

Divorcee
14 March of Time
15 No, No,

iimmmpm-mim- t

man.

grandmothers,"said
"Instead standing

husband
to find

the. way she she be

and
during in the

KANSAS CITY,

ACTICIN

zp

DQI 0I,T
the her np

whisDered. v,..i

cry

marquesa,

marquesa

necording

marquesa.

Need

EastThird Street

Fighting
Part

O' Heart
4

Feet

of

12
13
14 Who Came

Saps

in

Roads

13

Tw9 Men
Mter Dmceocrv

COnPUS Twca. Sent.
(UPj-J- An 'X-ra-y and

tjentnl today pointed
the solution of "Ktg
which alarmed police nd ciliini
of South during the pait
few wcejts.

A skeleton, fount! on loneh--
bluff 10 miles south of hero by ii
MoxIcAn cattle herdsman,was Idei-i- - .,"

yesterday that of.Alfred
Steinboch of

Stelnbnch been --Jieard to
threaten Dallas andCorpus
Christ) man. several weeltn aso
for swindling his father out' of
some money: oil man, was
held In Houston jail today the
key the out" C. A. "

Jones and wife
they chatted in their luxurious

apartment.
Stelnbnch a Identity was eslab";

lishrd when J. Steln-
bnch, his father, here from
Cincinnati with dentalchart and

picture his son's, dc--)

termed arm. The bone in
skeleton's orm

that In picture. Stelnbach
been bei ten to death.

Two men were held in Jolt hero',
lode in connection hisdeath.

elder Stelnbnchwent to Hous-
ton to identify the oil men held
there.

J. Kiggy's brother, has
been charged the murder of
John Chcrrls whose weight'
cd a wagon hub, found
In the Brazos river near

AUSTIN, Sept. (UP) SUde
haven't the moral fiber; to stand Is dead-her- Injur-l- n

adversity. Mrs. Chaus pointed les received near San Marcos Bat-t-o'

the case a laboring night when his automobile
girl and 5-- overturned.

year-ol- d boy. He was u ."depres-- '
slon she Jlm MacKenzle. Dallas, Texas.
that his case by means unl- - C0" Has invented a
que. auiv sum juiiet whii rvi)stiv

uBtconeeniraiea in, tne center ot tne"The ybung wives of today
haven't the courage and stamina 'a ;

of Mrs.J
of . by

her ip
she out In an

who might support her
should

Federal one wild
dog, 23 coyotes, one
13 July
Dakota Ncljraska

i..6 p,v, witcu ...
with a scrawnv child in J JD1I 1

r Art'
Coattalls her

she '., I LI. S ivrtrn

slipped

said

"";t it it in

"K

"'";
in
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M
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four

2 Time
My

'

5
6
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8 Anybody's
9 Trail Eight
10 Cohens in
11 The

The to ,
"

The King
The

15 Only

3
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7
The No

9

The .

The

117
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the
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jiletur.
chart towaid

Toxas

titled as
Ohio.

htJ
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The
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to "rubbing of
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INJUUIKS FATAL

2i, from

ot
leading

was no
mo

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Offices
201-20-3 Lester Fisher Bldr.

Before You Buy a
RADIO

Se the NEW
MOTOKS KADIO. A prod-

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms on O. 51. A. C
plan.

D. W. & H. S.
Phone 1086 Settles Hotel Bid.

HERE ARE THE CORRECT
TITLES TO THE MOVIE-TES- T

CARTOONS
Correct to 30 Cartoons

16 Tom Sawyer
17 Silent Enemy
18 Min and Bill
19 Sit Tiht
20 High Society Blues
21 The Pinch Hitter
22 On the Spot
23 The Lash
24 The Hot Heiress
25 Men of The Sky
26 The Black Pirate
27 Sea Legs
28 Reducing
29 The Doorway to Hell
30 The Widow from

CorrectTitles to First Tie-Break- er Are:
Everything

Dufense
Straight

Honey

Scrubbing

Nanette

supported."

CIIRI8TX,

rnuVderV.

Cincinnati,

widower,"

Dentist

GENEUAL

Faw

Chicago

16 With Byrd at the South Pole
17 Son of the Gods'
IS Broken Chains
19 Back to the Farm
20 Streetof Chance
21 Devil's Holiday
22 Dynamite
23 Queen High
24 The King of Jazz
25 The Dawn Patrol
26 Journey'sEnd
27 Anybody's War
28 Paramounton Parade
29 The Unwritten Law
30 Show Girl from Hollywood

As a result of the first seriesof cartoons there are stillties m the $2,500 Movietest. There are only fifty prizes and fifty-tw- o con-testantsare tied for them. It will, therefore,be necessary, in accordancewith the official rules of the Movietest, to Bend the tied contestants
SerBe.rles .f3,0 cartoons to determine to whom and in what order thefifty prizes will be awarded.

The first nine prizes are tied for by five contestantsthat named all 30of the first cartoonscorrectly. Four of the five contestantssentin two entne?and arethereforetied for two prizes instead of one Thenext eight prizes are tied for by five contestants,who 29 ofcartoons.correctly. Three of the five contestantssent intTo ThS
next eighteen prizes are tied for by eleven contestants,sevenconXrtante
with two entries. These contestantsnamed 28 of rnrrectly. The last f if tee prizes are tied for by elevenSn2tS?Xwithtwo entries. Tliose contestants'jiamed27 of the 30All contestantsthatnamedanyof the first 30 cartoonswrong?or 20 orless of the first breakerare entirely eliminated from the Movietest
?r?ChJrf tt.e.5ve;menUonedcontestantsthat named 27 or of the
twomfiiSrSes PUA f tW contc3tanis. wm win either' onepr

Big Spring Daily Herald
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.HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
' One Insertion:

8c Line
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
(1 Lino

Advertisements Bet In 10-p-t.

light face, typo at doublo
.rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Non
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order.

number ot Inser-
tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
wixx jC .1 ST13WAHT l'liono ,00. J u rarann.

who formerly were nt Settlesu.NKUHNISHED house; mo--
- Barber shop invite their friends dern; built-i- n liot and

nnd customers Mslt at i.rralifast nookt cas;
their new The DoUKlass Karacc. opposite
Barber Shop. Phone 101 or 14

WILL not icsponsible any MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
than iontracled house, bath: porch, ga-b- y

myself. L. Griffith. j raBe S00

BusinessServices
SANBORN, Tbo Typewriter Man.

at Gibson's. Phono 355.

Woman Column
FINGER waves

407 Grttc

Is

7

St.
IDo all times,

SUMMEIt SPECIALS
Khnmnon J5c: Finirer Waa "5c:
Marcel 60c; Wae $3
each or ! for

Modern lleauty Shup. 517 Main
DHESS&1AK1XG and alterations;

prices reasonable; Mis. Barnes.
1504 Main, phone 1144

SPECIAL on shamroo & finger!
waves, on Mondays 35c; nenunie
Croqalnol permanent vae 12
McDanlel Beauty I'arlor, S05
1'rea-s-, phone 786

wPLOvjffEyr

,,"" Agents and Salesmen.8
$ , ' , ANTED

'''SAliESWOMEN and limen.
See Mn Mlncy. room 301, Craw-
ford Hotel, after 10 o clock
"Wednesday",

Help WanlcdlaleJ)
WANTED man with car to work

good pay Call 1151

mPLOYMENT

Empty' t Wtd-Fma- le 12
VANT work as housekeeper,board-

ing hiuse work or in small cafe.
Would consider anythlm; honest
as must have work. Write 14. M
Box 110, Bis Sprint; Johnson
street.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off immediately your
payments are mada at this office.

COLLINS &
LOANS AND

122 E. Second rhono 2

Goods 16
UrilOLSTKniNO ItRFINISlUNO

AND IWrAIltlNQ.
take stoesand furniture on

all work.
Texas Furniture Co. l'hona 105

23
FALL CAUBAOn I'LNTE
loo :so 500 i

Postpaid
TEXAS PLANT FARM

WACO. TEXAS

to ttny 25
WANT a rooiI youim frcsli nillch

cow. Wrlto llox KU, Herald, Bli-Ii- ik

price and description.

26
ElX-roo- m turn, In IIlRhland

Hark; just reflnlshed Two- - and
3 room furn. npta. on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or IilKhlaml Park. IIr-ve- y

U Rlx. phone 20 or US.
.MCUL.T furnished apartment

equipped with electric refrigera
tion: all utilities paid. Ilatea re-
duced. Alia Vista Apartments.

UNFCRNIBHKD apartment; lame
room; kitchen and bath; all mo-
dern: 110 Call EPS.

vriMS iiurtinenh cloea in: vcrr eon
ventent for couple. Also bedroom
nnd hoard: both modern and vrl
at. Call aud sea them at 110

Johnson.
oXR furnished nnd unfurnished

.tpartment; also four room houso
'or rent. Call at Hell.

iiVH nloA bedroom: also one-roo- m

.tpt; closu In. 3. Hair, I'll. Its,
it vi iiuuaein.

raHrlK nice furnished apartments
in stucco housoi modern & new;
olosa 111! apply ZOt West Sth
puone

.ilH'Jt furnlalii'd apartmenfor u nlco
, fiirnlshed liouuu; rlKht at hUh

Hitliool: rent rhenu..rnmnand' see
.'or jourself, 1001 Main St., phone

i UllNIKIilCl). apt. Apply 0i ltun- -
neis. Airs, j no, vuik. ,

1

FINANCIAL

GARRETT
INSURANCE

FORSALE

Household

Miscellaneous

J0sLnted

RENTALS

Apartments

m XBX M6 intdtG, TaXAg.-WI- L HWALD iKAGBnVX

k

Families Are Locating Now For The 1931-3-2 School Term In Big Spring
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE CAN BEST BE "SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD

nrty cleaners.

V6'ro nil prona do tho easy
way that's nnturo nrtd none

be

That's" probably why moro and more
Big housewives step to their

and talk to tho Want
Ad It's easy for them to
placo a small nd to sell' their
services...their used Boom
Suite or to find lost ..
t.

The Want Ad la to
sprvo youl

Phone
or

The Easiest Way

department.

department

728

Want Ads,

please. . .

RENTALS

Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE for

pnnvpnlrnt to Illfrh
Main

Houses

28

Apply street Fifty

30
CLOS12 In: house with bath,

cold water, newly
imirenT II

one or

at 100 or

hot &

tlie 4voom
to them .,. ,...

high school.
4.

J be for
debtsother thcine sleeping

at

XI.

50.

110

V

house

month

one

401

J.

Kt
it.

txvrt

stucco bunca--
IUW HI 1UH .UlUll. V.lll xv v a.
900 JohnsonBt.

to

"IO responsible part . nice furbish
ed home, at too lieu at. pione
1SGT.

SMALL house, or unfur
Apply m West 6th, phone

111.

can

home, all mo
dem, Rood AMo
houce, unfurnished Call 871--

PI
Main St Call 876-- J

Duplexes

elevens.

things
human

blamed.

Spring
phones' Herald

Beauty
Dining

Junior's tarrler.

ready

729--

bedroom

papered.

features:
location,

Scurry."

Permanent

6iKIVI3-ruo- furnished

furnished

KlVE-iooi- n furnished
location.

furnished house on

FURNISHED duplex. near
school; reasonable. Call 167,

School.

nished.

31
high

DUPLEX, and bath, hot
uater and all modem couyen-lenc?-s;

located at 505 Nolan; closa
in. Phone 645.

REAL ESTATE
EQCITY In 4 room modern house;

furnlfelied. harriwowi floors, fire
place; tre. flowers, chickens and
rabbits; 1700 cash, balance $15.53
tnontli liox 04; phono 13SS-- J
2101 Nolan M

AJTjmOTlllE
Classified Display

BARGAINS
1911 Cherolet roach. drlen less
than 4000 miles, JICS., TS30
fherolet Coupe. UrijC isi9
CheroIet Sedan. J200: 129
Ford 4 door Sedan, J240; Chrjs- -
!er 75 Del.uxe Sedan. J575;
19J9 Whippet Sedan. II1S.

Caslv paid for Uned Cars
MARVIN HUIA,

201 Hunuels

SPORT
SLANT?

! By Alan Gould
"Now that the football training

table ls being preparedfor this fall,
it might be a good idea for coach-
es to lay plans and see that their
tar athletes don't imitate Clar-

ence Herschberger. that great
Chicago back and punter of the
late nineties,who ate Chicago out
of a xootball championship back
In "97." writes a contributor to
the
Man-Stag- g campaign.

It was during a recent reunion
with some of his Yale friends
gathered to discuss the details of
the coming o football
gamb in Chicago, October 17, that!
A. A. Stagg and his cronies delved
into the past and retold Heretli
bergefr'a feat.

"Herschberger, one of the out
standing klckets of all time, was
tne nrst great backfleld player de-
veloped nt Chicago. Ho was a triple-

-threat to his team mates as to
opposing

DINING ROOM GLADIATORS
Football history records It that

ho entered in '04 and that In "97
he was a member of the aouad
which entered the year previous.
The Dfi group won fame as the
squad which brought Chicago its
lootoaii cnamplonshlpIn T9.

That gang, Incidentally. Stagg
declares, was the wildest lot he
ever skippered. Mealtime to them
was just another period of practic-
ing the forward pass, and In lieu
pf the ovaL steaming baked pota
toes, buns, butter or anything sol
id was used.

"Previous to one of these meal
tlmo scrimmages, Herschberger
ana ins gooa friend, Captain Wal
ter Kennedy, became involved in
an argument as'to who could put
on tho most weight' at one sitting.

Tho argument threatened to
end In a tie score, until one of tnl

aa,gac: 1 agr m&m -- .tB'w.'

. 11 c. vksK - EruOu r yo- - Mr

mSTK.y'M N
'ife

BVP -J' - )
w'h&QtX m - m)

spectators who believed in horse
play a bit more than the others
suggested that they actually get
down to the businessand cat.

This was n right good suggas--
tlon Hcrschberger nnd Kennedy
agreed, and the contest was
From Chicago's standpoint it
not such a 'hot' Idea, because UJU
Wisconsin game was just a few
days away, nnd Chicago's record
was clean.

"The match was strictly above
board, Kennedy and Herschberger,
stripped and weighed In. It doc3n't
matter what they ate, but when
the final whistle blew, they went
to the scales and weighed In again.

KEXNEDV, THJS WINNAH!
"Hcrschberger's chin dropped a

bit when the scales revealed Ken
nedy the winner. Kennedy gained
seven and one-quart-er pounds:
Herschbergerseven pounds.

"Whether he determined to
drown his humiliation in further;
eating, or to prove that he was the
better man, or whether he was still
hungry is not definitely known,
hut Herschbergernext ate thirteen
eggs.

"Something was bound to hap--!
pen and it did. Just before the
Wisconsin gafne Herschbergerwas
seized with gastritis, lost to tlie
team. Wisconsin wan the game23
to 8 with Herschberger, the de
fensive and offensive key of Chi-

em a nftalr kalnir ak.Av rlt'K
recommenda-r,,,-.

xibcts.
spiuuB

ttneir

vlnccKl was thirteen
instead eleven Wisconsin play-
ers Chicago de-

feat."

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE

THEY DID

KESCLTS YKSTEUDAY
Texas league

Shreveport Wichita Falls
Houston Galveston
Ft. Worth Dallas

Antonio Beaumont,

American cague
Chicago 8--

Louis Eetiolt
Washington Philadelphia 10.
Three scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati Pittsburgh
Boston Brooklyn

'Philadelphia 3-- New
Three scheduled.

USAGUK STANDINGS
Tcxus

Club
Houston
Dallas
Fort Woith

San Antonio
Shreveport
Wichita Fells

league

Uoamont

AmericanLragun
Club

Philadelphia
Washington
New
Cleveland
St, Louis
Detroit

.........52
uoston ,.50

National League
Club

Loula
New York
Brooklyn ...;,,. '.......
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Boston
Cincinnati .,..S0

Pet.
.701

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lrage

Shreveport Wichita Falls.
Fort Dallas.
ilouston Galveston.
SanAntonio Beaumont

McCabeBests
Murray And

Felines Win
Spuds Nose Out Sports As

Duffs DefeatGalveston
Corsairs

DALLAS. Sept. 9.--Dick McCabe
bested Gebrgo "Tarheel" Murray

brilliant hurling duel here thci

Pet.

Fort Worth Panthers defeated
their nrch enemies, the Dallas
Steers,

Murray went the hill quest
his pitching triumph the

reason. McCabe crabbed off his
22nd victory and went Itno tho lead

the league for pitchers norlttng
complete games he ran his total

27.

SPDDDKItS SPOUTS
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 9The

Spudders opened their home
stand the Mason herewhen Uiey
won the scries opened from Shreve-por-t

Innings.
Shroveport 202 000
Wlcnita 000 201
Moore Rowland; Hlllin, While

Bradbury.

BUFFS GACVUSTON'
GALVESTON, Sept. Houston

defeatedGalveston
swntfest here. Buffs made

while tho Buccaneersmade 11.
Thurman relieved by
Ryan, young Buc right hander, who

his debut iti the Texas
Ryan pitched good ball. hit

homer the second with two
men base. Hanson went
rotue for Buffs.

TigersBeat
Coahoma3-- 2

Playing completely different
brand from manifested

precedingday Mexican
Tigers Monday defeated Coa-
homa diamondmen eight
inning game. Whether agree--
xuent mistake, ttarns ceased

contest eighth
declared affair

ficial end.
game,

season, played T.&l".
field shops. Subia,
twirling Hombres, well
nigh Invincible allowed only

blows comrades,
trary their usual custom, gave

fairly good support fielded
pinches. Ciamrucr,'

lOnnVinmn nliiinlar Idoadoctors,, wiwil ilia
vkA ln.iWnlie HIS
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and
safe con

to
and

well in the
" s na eMrtcrv" . rand nine,. gave up

ThM. Ql.n.

the the
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six1
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MVbK it 4.
teammateshobbled

.v,-- , .- - J.. i..u..iiniorc iaa.a ins
his opponents in victory. Giving ""J ru., of

LUC v&&c..f,0 u&- -

two " while

But In speaking uui. respective
con-"1- a

that

that sent

San

.

Galveston

.

" I fl T T r, M 1 4 A A .

'

York

St.

.604

Worth

21st

league

J93

last

The

Jim

.322

.412
JS2

Ml

.000
.100

and
and

hits

the

.362

ball

and

best

east

His

him

hits
Iran.. once

en. They their final gesture
In advanced! records, thev,toId ,hllt has

next man obligingly rolled out

the

Opening their half of the last
Inning, the llgeis took life as
Kaye's took a dizxy ounce
and for a Another
blow advunced runners. N.
Walker A. Garcia'sskinner
to short until handswere safe
and the bases drowsy. Cramer
suddenly grew wild and bounced
ball off the bat of Crouch hitting
for AJcman. He tried it again,
the that Crouch had
not been hit by a pitched ball.
Crammer then made thematter en--

jtirely clear by tossing into the
Ismail of back, and Kayo
saunteredhome with the deciding
score.
COAHOMA AB R H POA Ei
L. Walker, c i 0 1 3 1 0
H. Rcld, Sb r!4 0 2 2 1 1
Martin, es-2-b 4 1 1 4 3 2
Crammer ,p 4 1 0 0 2

S 0 0 0
Walkfr, 2b-s- s ..300231rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Nell, If 3 0 0 2. 0 0
E. Reid, lb 3 0 1 6 0 0

34 2 6 21 10
R HPOA

Cruz, rf 4 0 0 2 1
2b 4 0 2 3 4

Fierro, c 3 1 2 9 0
L Pet. Kayo, cf 4 114 0

.743'Valdez, 4 0 1 3 2
32 JJSl!R. Garcia,3b 4 0 2 2 1
36 i26Aleman. If 2 110 0
36 .520 J. Garcia, lb 3 0 0 2 0
42 .447 Subiu, p 3 0 0
46 .39:iX Crouch 0 0 0
46 J05
47 31 3 0 24 8

L

84

x for Alcmnn In Sth.
Scoro by innings:

rivalry Dallas.

out, byiCrammer S, 9:
Subia; umpires, and

ArKumaaic ;tlme of 1 hour
and 33 minutes.

AB

J9t

! ACREAGE
SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 9 (2P- I-

by County Agent B. F.
Gray places the for the

Grayson county at
one-hal- f per acre.

Myers

urgent

--Batted

BALE

Mercer university football team
will travel ',000 miles this fall to
tneir

'American
Washingtonat Philadelphia.

JallouaTXBiaio
fix Pittsburgh

T- -

HETLITTSATTLE FOR DOEG'S SINGLES CROWN
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Altoclalcd I'rcss I'hato
Prnk Shields, runner-u- last year; Ellsworth Vines, sensational Callfornlan; Clifford Sutter, New

Orleans net star, and Sidney Wood, youngster member of the last Davis cup team, will to lift the
title now held by John Dpeg in the National championships at ForestHills, N. Y., Sept.

Broivnwood And SweetwaterSeen
As Favorites TakeDistrict Four
Title In High School Football Race
BY FLINT DUPKE

Dallas Journal Sports Editor
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 9 (UP) -

With the battle for the state high
school grid championshipcentered
In sixteensectors, of the hard

programs of schoolboy titles;
ever planned is on tho season's!
menu for football fans this fall.
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go the post as favorites againwestwc advise you go any-- spring, there ls now a thick, firmly
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The pep squad went In
to training just about the time the
football squaddid and they will be
out la fall force 'o lend thetr sup--,
port every time the team takes the
field.

good pep squad means alot
and we are hoping the locals will
have a crack organizationof that
kind when the Steers are tn

Double Sterilization
TQXSQR BARBEK SHOP

' Union ghop
Under State Natl. Bank

llalr Cut ,...;.. &3o

Bill Harris
Blanks Reds

With 5 Hits
Hard Lltck lint-rib- , Texas

LeagueGraduate, Wihb
First Major Game

rirrsBurtGH, Sept. o rc Bin
Harris, Texas lengo graduate,made

nuspiciout mound debut with
'Pittsburgh, blanking Cincinnati to
give the Pirates their seventh
straight victory. Harris allowed
only five hits and never was In
danpter
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0
Pitt xbut Rh 300 000 0003

Double plays Durocher to Cue--
cinello to Hendrick; Cuccinello to
Hendrick Left bases Cincin-
nati 8, Pittsburgh 5 Base balls

Harris 4, Opden 3, Fredy 1,
Struck out Harris 2, Ogden 1. Hits

Ogdon 2 ln7. Frcy 2 in 1. Los-
ing pitcher Ogden.

miOOKI.YK 10, BltAVES G

BROOKLYN, Sept. 0. The Rob
ins hit hard agains three Boston
pitchers gain a clean sweep in
their three-gam-e scriesby winning
the final game 10 to S. The vic-
tory gave them ctren break in
their 22 games for the season.
Boston 400 002 000 6 10. 2

201 30Q C4x 10 16 1
Cunningham, SherdeJ, Halafind

Cronin, Spohrcr; Phelps,Moore and
Lopez.

1'inLS 3, GIANTS 1--4

NEW YORK, Sepi 9. The
Giants closed their season at tho
polo grounds by dividing a pair of
close games with th e Phillies.
Philadelphia won the first clash 3
to 1 as Pljil Collins scored his sec
ond straight triumph over tho
Giants. New York took tho sec--
ond 4 to 3 to Mooney hisGreen Pul8,.ixth iinv

uic

mnnaged

at
to

mr

wl"

to
to

to
-- ...-..

Mustang

A

Children's

an

on
on

to

an

Brooklyn

liui victory joining
tne team. The utants won the sea-
son's series, 14--

First Game
Philadelphia ..000 030 0003 7 0
New York . . .000 001 0001 7 0

Collins and Davis; Walker, Berly,
Heving and Hogan.

Second Game
Philadelphia . 000 003 0003 10 0
New York 101 100 lOx 4 7 0

Blake and Davis; Mooney and
Hogan.

Lefty Grove
Turns In His

28thVictory
Tribe Hands Sox Dual

Pasting;Browns Beat
Bengals

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9 W)
Lefty Grove turned in his 28Uuvlc- -
tory of the season in holding the
Washington Senatorsto sevenhits
while his supporting cast of Ath-
letics batted out a 10 to 1 triumph.,"

As a contest, the gamefell apart
when the champions lauded os Sad
Sam Jones In the seventh Inning
and blasted eight runs across tbo
platter.
Washington 001
Philadelnhla fr(l nm Rftr In l

nROWNS 3, BENGALS Z
DETROIT, Sept. '9. A couple of

home runs gave the St. Louis
Browns a 3 to 2 victory over De
troit tn a series final and moved
the Browns to fifth in thaAmeri-
can league, half a game aheadof
uetroit.

Ferrell hit the first circuit blow.1
wim none on in tne third, and
Kress contributed another In the
eighth after Goslln had walked.

TRTOE , CUISOX 7--3

CLEVELAND, Sept. 9. Tho
Cleveland Indians won their sev-
enth straight game and their third
consecutive double header by
handing the Chicago White, Sox
a second dual pasting in two days,
8 to 7, and 6 to 3.

Bobby Jones,when he plays ex-
hibition golf matches, stipulates
that 23 per cent of the receipts la
to be sent to a icllef agencyin

ThoHew
GeneralMotors

RADIO
Is here and can bo purekav
ed on the G. M. A. a plan.

Complete stocks to choose
from

D.W.&H.&Faw
rhaaaltM Settle Hotel BW

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
ttorneju-at-La-w

'General PracticeIn All
Courts, .

Fislier BWg.
. Phone 501
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T?e Newer Jewelry
Necklaces Ear Drops Bracelets

Fashioned of the lightest of woods and
brightly enameled scmi-prccio- stones
and glittering crystals and in lac-

quered metals, the newer jewelry adds
much to the stles that follow the Sec-

ond Empire

79c 95c $1.29 to $1.95
Every Piece Is an Importation

Albert M. FisherCo.
Phone 400

Convict Killed Trying
To Escape: Prisoners

In I tali Stage Mutiny

TtJALT LAKE CITY Sept 9 v.T-L- outs

Deathfilge convict In the
penitentiary here was kHlni while
attempting t( scale a wall A

almultanexms ruutlnv of other pris
oners who captured Pepu'v 'Ward
en Wllford G'les was quelled short
ly Warden I". E Davi persuaded
the convicts ti free Gile Escape-wer-e

prevented b a barrage of

rifle fire b guards

Men Working On Koail
Of CbimU l ill Meet

Men of Howard counts who m
connected with the dragging of tho
roads are asked bj Crunt Jude
H. B Debenport to meet In the
county courtroom at 3 r rr Satu--da-y

A discussion of importance
Is scheduled, Debenport said

t

Blue Bonnet Does
IS'ot PoUon Cattle

COLLEGE ST TION Texas
Sept 9 (JTi The Texis state fiow
er, the bluebonnet been ab
solved of an accu a on of poison
tng cattle

The fort --third anrual report f

the experimental station at TexOfTt

A & M has this to sa
"The Texas buebonner tupinj

subcarnosus, in ope case hai
suspicion ctst upon it as a p'a-- t
poisonous to calt'e and causing a
more or less ccmplete is T
get some Information on the point
a d steer was 'fed 1C

pounds cf finel ground' blueborne-see-

during a period of 120 das
The animal showed no effects
if

MRS. ALDCN I.r Ls
Mrs Charles E Aldn left

the 1 o'clock train AS ednesda
ternoon for her home in San
gustlne, Fla. She has spent

on
if

the
Summer herewith her sister Mrs
B. B. Fox, and her niece Mrs K

on the of the Au- - or, n ',tl ecru ' also seBioadclolh soft,.!- - "tvArtic orujuiic ovtivyta

Au

modf--
turned

plane one of hii tha'
run
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They Were once but now
they are friends. Capt, Eddie Rick.
erbacker.

u r'orld war Cf pt. Emit Udet
Germany exchanged .friendly

at national air races
In Cleveland.

VTe Dclicr

Herald Patterns

A STYLISH C6AT DRESS

post facultj

enemies

Better Conncctiont
, To New York Offered

By Anicrlcan Airtcays

Transcontinental passengerswill
bo provided with approximately
three hours more business time In
New Tork as result sched-
ules adopted for the Pallas-Fo- rt

Worth to Columbus Cleveland line
operatedby American Airways, ac-

cording to Jesse Maxwell, local
representative. The new schedules
were effective September 5th

At thi nmA Mm. fhnnlT4jt

bccolie effective In the schedulesl
north-boun-d on the Memphls-Chl--i
cago line, connectingwith the plane
to Columbus nnd.Cleveland, which
afford arrival In Chicago mopCtSanl
two hours sooner than thypresent
schediile. i

Pafsengersoriginating In Los
Angeles and cities between Micro
and Dalals, can breik the trip to
New York with a nights layover In
Dallas arriving in New York at,
the beginning of the business da
Arrival In New York will be at
9 05 instead bf 11 52 a m as un
der the present air rail schedules
of American Airwas and the
Pennlvanla railroad Equal sav
ings of time w 111 be afforded pas
seiiger destined to cities between
Dallas nnd Cleveland and between
Memphis and Chicago

New departure schedules north
bound from Dallas will be Dallas
at T 50 Insteid of 11 Ob Texarkann
at o 23 Little Kock at 10 50
Memphis at U Ot Nashville at
2 07 Louisville at 3 40 Cincinnati
at 5 46 Columbus 6 1 with ir
rival in Cleveland at 7 51 The
lVnnslvanla train is boarded it
Columbus Immediate!) after nr
rival of plane the train being
scheduled to reach Nvw York at
9 05 the following morning

New departure scheduled north
bound ftom Memphis will
Memphis at 12 13 Instead of 3

!st LoUn at 2 40 Springfield
3 35 with arrival In Chicago at
5 30 instead Of 8 19

' Departures south-boun-d from
(Cleveland to Memphis-Dalla- s, from
Chicago to Memphis and from
Memphis to New Orleans will be
unchanged
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LessWork! More Fun!

Sept.29-Oc- t.
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NathanBell, yesterdayfor
Abilene enter Simmons Univer-
sity.

Mrs. Ara Abilene
visiting friends the city for
few days. '

Griggs Sweetwater Is
looking after business for his com-
pany Big Spring week.
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GAINESVILLE, Texas, Sept.
P City And county authorities
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except aid front charity funds
winter.
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C, T. Watson, manager of Hmi ,

Chamber of Commerce, hasaccept-
ed an Invitation from Midland
county fair officials to act as J
judge at tho fair on the 25th-- or ft
September, ho said yesterday, , i
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UrmuI UsauUlul
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I'rlntlng Office Supply

Comiwny
bono 3i5 211 K Third 8t

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash &

Specialize In Cleaning Mid
Blocking I lata

I ct t's Clenn Them Op For
Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners
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IS YOUR TRUCK
IN GOOD REPAIR?

You should have your trucks in good re-
pair before the heavy hauling seasonof
fall and winter begins.

Look to your truck's motor, chassisand
body if it is hot m Al shape, br.ng it
down to No truck or motor ia too
large for our immediate, expc'it

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
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I- L- B
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